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NEW MEXICO LOBO

PageS

U~M ,Hosts

National Billards Championships

BY GENE ZEC)IMEIS'l'Eit on more than 100
While not ·having' the
Among this
. ti
"" th N' c:A·A.
UNM coed
or pres g\,'i 0 -+ -: e· · ' ·:n:
who Will
c()mp·e~ition, just as ex<;iting
Faught
9
1
11
. .'aN.,.das".
~taektrng Wlo.' ~·tthe B.6S
in the first ot two _p 9cket
tn,e!Ne
Jona 1 · 1 n ereto 11be
egiaheld'
e · 'at1111UNM
'
·
• open t h. e
Tournanient
matches
wh1ch
M~y·a ..~nd •
· ·
·
·
Tournament on May 3;

4

Two billiards tables will be set
in the ballroom of the- Union
e ' t'h .·
·t'ti ' 'th
t "'
... or· ~.compe 1 on WI seas ~or
500 spectators· w surround the
playing. area; ln last year's tour·
'ty,
nament ~~:t I n d'm~ _Umvers1
,UNM's Sam Francis won second

·1J¥ ·PAT VILLELLa

--

Program
~eld .l-lere Saturday

Many peop1e complain
:f9otball and its diE!adva:nt~ge!l:'_'· Even the great
Rockne of Notre Dame told
1928 team, "I object to· spl~inl:;l
f()otball'myself, beca_use I can
where it would interfe1·e with
nee1dng and drinking." Ro,llk:nel
adtlM 'tlitit the only purpose
s_.pr'ing-·football was·to tire out
players'enough so they would
hbme and study.
.• P\It t1l~ :facts remain that intercqll~gi!lte competition demands
"that~~ coaches and players meet
•!:wh'~rC the 'young man's fancy

"Looking Back" before a session
on "Tools for Leadership."
Small discussion groups ·
cover topics dealing with'
lems of leadership, re1;ponsibil1iti
of leaders, obstacles to success in
organizations, and. the conduct of
good.meetings.
Observations Presented
. These sessions will cont;inue
tll 3;30 p.m. when Sand1a
representatives will present
observations.
. There will be a .film, "How· to
Conduct a discussion" and an address on "Student. Leadll!rship" by
w· I'}]'1am M.. Chase,
.
. .. . '
assoc1ate dean
of men. ·
·
·
Certificates of award will be
presented at the close by George
L. Meyers, program advisor at
the Student Union.

~ou ri: ·RefuseS A·Ppeal

Of Election Outcome

s~~J~~~

natiii;~UY
·~ This

.t!JFJlS.l' . .

-

week UNM grid coach Bill

Weeks used spring drills· to make
a few" changes testing. veteran
. players in new positions and new
p,layel,'s in ,spots vacated by
going seniors.
·.Jack Abendsehan.getil a ch~mg.el
of:scenery1 mQving :f~:om g)lard
tackle. The 220 PQ\Inder was
al.J.W:AO.-second tea~n s;l~~i~:O.!~j
his old position •. Arl!hie
l!: transfer from Tri'nidad
m9ves from end to .Abendschan's
old spot. · ·
'
A pair of California JC tr:ms:-1
fers, LQU Vellone and Gazy Plumle~, are,.f~r the present, set at the
.\1Jiii.P.9Sitions; The Lobos lost
starting ends, Larry Jasper and
'G¥\:9rte ·Heard, through gradua:tion, The only other veteran end,
Ken Cole, was switched-in a surprising move--to wingback. Cole's
•move .is part of Weeks' s'pri'ng
Abendschan,
.\:i!lle1 v•eu!me and Plumlee
unit, Weeks pi~Lcejll
Ifc~nning:ton at tackle, Glen
at gUard, Eddie
center, Steve Malnar
~reJ•nacK. Howard Hancock
Chuck Kelly at full-

LOBO Wdrlt Ads Get Reslilts!

Greek Week Opens; Dorris,Well born Honor~d
~ Q: Dear Answer Lady: My

boyfriend
rubs me the wrong way. Please help me!

A:Dearlrritated.Frosh.
.

~

.•

f

. Yours may be an enl.otion-~l_probiem, I

')

,.

leadersMp

Development of leadership is
the p);imary object of a day-long
program to be held Saturday,
at UNM.
Sponsored by the Student Union
Program Directorate, the mee.ting
will be known as the Student
Leadership Development Conference.
.
Leadership Discussed
c
t' ·
.
. S . d'
.,~()oper~ mg a?'ency 18
an Ill
CorporatJOn. It Will be represe~ted
by mo~e than 25 _representatives
who Will me~t WJth students to
offer. ~ugge~tJOP;s, c()~ments and
partiCipate Ill diSCUSSions.
· t. t'd · · h d 1 d f · ·
Reg1~
ra I n lS sc e u, e - ro~
8 a.m. ~~ the fac~lty lounge until
the ope~;~mg m~etJng at 8:30,
Frank. McGu1re, former student
body president, will· discus. s

I~ M~sicol Choiis

' .

Tuesday;; April! ao; 1963

, __

Gridders -Shuffle

Reports have rca~ch~~oj,IS
Sigma Chi pledges
the ;phone; "White

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL F~EEDOM

place in the men's poclwt l:!illblrds sored by~ tbe Association of Col.. ·while New Mexico . captured the lege Unions .and the Billiard "ConNational Championship a:nd the lt).'l)SS' of,America. T()getner··with
right to defend -its_. title this ·year the collegiate-C<>:Qllletition·will·:be
on. the UNM ·campus. Iowa Uni• an -exhibition .}Jy Willie ·Mpsconi,
versity tied witll th~ Lobo entries the man 'w_.ho h,as,_held.t_he World's
f.or th e ~a.
· 't•10na1· t'tl
· • h'Ip ~~r~--· t'·-~~es
1 e.
.
_ ..B'Jl'
1 1ar_d Ch
.. _ amp1ons
The Bllhards Tourney 1s spon- th~n~ny()th,er.p1ay~l,'.' · ,• ~·.~,

Twelv~ of the best college billia.rds players. in the V.S. will be
on ·the· New Mexico campus
week t9 · Clmip'ete for· h-onors·
tr'ophies!'cfn:Vthreer· divisions.
studentif·' wm face each llther
across·the table :for national titles
in pocltet hllliaids 'and .three-cushion billiards. wdinen students will
c9n~e$t' in pocket~bJHiat'd$. pJ;IlY.t
,IJ:.he ·~01llpetitors in each of the
three>dhtisions -have been selected
ffom l_ljgh sC'orers in compe~ition

,,'·

. _XJCOLOBO

I

.
',

don't think so; . · .
·
1 feel you're suffering from simple
"Whisker Rub.'' Most..girls have come
up against this same trouble.
.:My ndvice; Gq·to the bookotore and
buy him a' REMINGTON® 25. (Use any ex. · · cuse 1'6r tli# gift. A birthday, Groundhog
... · '·Day ·or!'tbe eve <1£ Bacon's Rebellion.)
Y ou1ll M surprised bow much ~loser you
tw.o will be. You ~tee, Dear Irritated, the

.,,

J
I

1
~

1

~

!'·

REMINGTON 2.5 -is a J)o'\Vertul ·shaver,
Powerful enouglJ, to shave ciostlr ....
faster.,. smoother. Spor.ts a man-size
·shaver head. It has roller combs, too•.
They toll skin dowrt 1 comb whiskers up~
Push them in the path of. six tows of
diamond-honed cutters. (Alld other jazz
like that.)
. · Youmnywonderl1owtheAnswer·Lady ··· · ·
knows so much aboutshavers?.-Wellryou .
see, my dear, I am really a il\lln. I Jive
on fraternity row. I use a REMINGTON .
shaver my~etr. Maybe YllU should give
up this gu.y,l'll call you Saturday.
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By FRED JULANDER. . Redman. spoke on the value of this kind.'' Redman also thanked
Chuck Wellborn, Pi Kappa At- !raternities, said. that ~ankind the assembled Greeks for their
ph a, and Karen Dorris, Kappa 1tse-lf -was .a-~fraternity~ ~'the· great '!wonderful turnout . enthusiasm
'
Kappa Gamma, were nanted out- frat()tni_tY.t• Commenting on the and attention."
standing .Greek. man and woman Gree~ system's recent troubles, Dr. Sherman Smith UNM Dilast night at the annual Greek Redman ~mini'l~ "'UNM'lltGreeks rector of Student Aff~irs· whom
Week banquet. .
. that the fraternity of the. United M. C. Kingsley introduc~d. as a
The hanquet!wh:icinvas attend- ~tates and· the- fraternity of na- 11man more :famous than' Bing
ed by .approximately 700 UNM tions throughout tlie world were Crosby for singing White Christsorority and fraternity members, also facing strife, He .said . that mas/' also ., 11 u•t<.e,
kicked
off aside
the annual
week
tong fraternity-system
he did- no.t believe tha~
Smith's
period set
by UNM's
Greeks
wouldthediedreek
any UNM
was ~:~~~f.i~S:r~i~~~~:
to work and play together.
·· ~ore than-these greater·fraterni- fitst rate- school
Redman Speaks ·
ties would, but rather that :prog- demicaiiy and i~
Dr. Jnck ·Redman UNM Alum- re~s- would. h~lp. them. all,.
congratulated
nus, Greek and Ne~ Mexiao Re. Project Worthwhile
"biggest and
· publican col'lg'i'essional candidate, bommenting on the 1963 Greek banquet ever!'
whom M. 0. Lar.ry Kingsley Week pl'oject, which is a drive for . .
More Awards
termed ''the most _popular l<!aer mental _health, Redman said, . The .
Greek aw::~.l'll~t.
since Wendell Wilkie," was guest "There is not many a project that which are pr,asentlld--:'aiinuaU\1'''~~
speaker..
is more worthwhile than one of
(Continued on page 3)

KAREN DORIS

CIIlJCK'· W:ELLlJORN
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CHALEC.QS.,~~:~::,:
Hand waven Mexican jackets

'OOMERE~~;
WAGON
'·HI
roi\1

ROUN·DUP

, •-

~~~:

fl

· OLDii'TOWN

VOLLMER .
Placement Service
1706 Centrdl: S.E.
au~horized pla~ement

'

..

~

Engineers.& Scientists
with MASTER'S or PH.D.'S ..
SeeJACK VOLLMER • ."'

'

'.

•.

Does a ma~ .. ~eally· take .unfair :ad!antag~ ~~f '\V~m!!n ...~. , ...... ,
· when he uses. Mennen Skm Bracer?
.!i
$:;4..

&,;

.

~

.. "' ...

__.......,..._r
f ':
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·IT'S·A GAS!t

!
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'

'

I
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get Lots More from EM

'

Religious :Co~ncil
.Elects ~O.ffkers

·. '{and easy ·Gh 'it)

more-body
in the blend

.-··
;•

\,

:rhis is quite a car ••• the Rambler American .440-H
t-lar.dtop. Clean lines and a sporl:y flair. Looks that
say •igo." A poJNer plantthl!lt has the message, plus
saving ways With a tank -of gas.
. Pl~nty of people room. 'Buckets, console, and
···138-hp ·engine standard. TWin'·Stick Floor Shift
adds lots of a.c;;tion atiijtth! cost. ,
' · iRanibled:li'fces are tagged to save you money.
Ahd you keep saving after you own one. Mote serv·
ice-free. Muffler and tailpipe designed to last at
least as\fJ'l'ahy years as the original buyer owns4ihe
car:miubte:safety Brakes (self-adjusting, too) and
a host of othe.r solid Rambler features. Why'h0t see
ana drive a'Rambler soon-at your Ramblertleafer".

...

1

. SAV~..2~c-EXTRAwith· this Ad:-b* purchasing· $3.50 regular or
(t(hyfgpsglio~ <Jt RC!ward_ls Prive-ln. Purchase $3.50 worth of
gasoline;.; cmd Qef' :l5e fr~e -gasoline with this' Ad. Offe~ gooc(
until .MC!t 2:Sth, 1963. ReguiCl~ gads 110w 2i:t9c, Ethyl 31.9c per
gallon •. 1\Y'Q- 9r· threa students may divide this purchasE!. Hgwarcl;
· wants to save. you· Ex'ra. Money. ·

'

more taste
through the filter·

COJJCO·
'

"

-

-

-

~

Howard~s, Drive~ln

longer-aged; extNt-curEid lea£-_ than ev.en ip som~. unfUteted cigarettes. And: L&M?·s:;
. filter is· the rt1odetn filt.ir-• all w1tite, inside· ;;~.~d qutsid~ ...:....'$0 only ptu1e white;:

1717 E; CENTRAt AT UNIVERSITY·

touches yqur lips~ L&M's. the: filte.r- 'cigare.tte for people wllo really like 't() ~make.:

I.

...

It's the ri'ch-ftavo~ leaf that does itt .Amo1rg L&M's choi(.!e tobucc~s therc~s. more
•'
. ,.;f.

. ·() ' ...

'.~ -.• '

~

~~}.._i
_, .•4.
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Letters to the Editor

'Just Short of War'

·1..---...-----------------------------------..J

I believe that Greek action
·
aJong this line WOUld benefit
them as much as it would the
EditOrial caDd Businoss.offieei.in,Joiirnalism Buildit1g ,.-TeJ.;cs JM42~ 'l~~·jl~blic.. my personal views guests and lecturers bringing University, faculty, and student
,Editor 1n Chief_______________________________ .;._John MacGreg()i' 6ij. a .matter of great concern to new and stimulating ideas, and body; for how can there be
,Managing'Editl)r; -·~--.::.::. __________ u.., ________ :.Jerry Ortiz y Pirlo many peqple becausf:l~ I have a closer, more meaningful stu• progress for ·al'!yone if we .reCity Editor ______ , _____ ;"_____________,_._______ .;. __ .:_ ___ ..,Bill Wail;! never .felt they. w:ere of ·much dent-faculty~relationship.
main ·aloof;from·each other, inCopy E(!Jto~: ---... - .. ----------------------------.:.Patricia Wehling ·v~lue to.the·IUa~or1ty. Howeve1:,
It is ·my feeling that the · 'terested ·.on}y in ·solving our
·Society ;Eilitor.:...:.__: ______________ _: ________..;_,.::. ___ ..:Kaimy·Orlando w~th:the memortes of the evohi- Gt•eek •has :perhaps the greatest •own small \Problem~,· -and lin,.Fine AJ.1;!1 ~!tor___,: ____ ,__.,.,:. ________________________:..'Dom Farrar tion anr.l. outco~e of ~he recent , potential for making these ideas :interested in,, if .no.t antagonistic
•:Sports Editor·:.:.:. _____ ;., ____._____________ ,.; __:_ • .:; Gene· zechmeister ~tudent Connell elections fre!lh ·for a better 'University and an to each other's? We ·are only
.
·
·
-m mind, I feel that ·an impresintellectually v ft a I , well-in- robbing ourselves of the depth
·~
.
Business Staff
sion or .two may be of interest formed _student body materi- and progress we all have a right
':Asst. Ad. 'Manager------------------~------------David ·Swinford to alh
alize. Its organization is surely to see in our University. ·
My thoughts center on the the best on campus. Its memNow I am wondering whether
':Circulation Manager·-~------~~--~--"'---~------~--ll¥lward Davis
;;Bustness -:~aupervisor..:.: ____ ,..:. ________ ~::, ___________ .;}tic}lard fiencb progressive atmosphere that I bers are for the most part fine, or not my thoughts are way off
.,, ., ·
believe the ele.:tion results hav.e intelligent people.
base-whether there is any
•1
\ • «
' ..
· •
•
·
•
indicated to have invaded our · · Isn't it a shame that all this chance of a concerted effort on,
0 '\~:~1q)rectfies
University, and the se:rious con- intellectual energy, all this the part of the entire Student
..
cern that I'm sure the Greek charming personality has to be Body for the progress of out•
:; THEY..MARCHED IN NEW YO~K, Washington and segment of our campus feels spent in the unfortunately tra- University and the unlimited
·
over the outcome. True, this is ditional fight between Greek and beneficial results that such an
~Chicago Jast weekend in support of a nuclear test ban not the first time the Greeks Independent? Isn't· it time we effort could bring to each and
~t1·eaty. They will petition the President and· Congress and have been defeated in recent stopped this harmful, unneces• every one of us.
. ·
~',the United Nations to draft and.t.o implement a treaty. year!!, but I feel that there is sary self·punishment and joined
I want to make it clear that
much more to this particular hands in search of a common · I am not attacking the Greek
iThe ·cesilation•o:fii'uCiear testing for military purposes is defeat than meets the eye. ·
goal-the continued progress of system, .in which 1 see a
•.hi~hly desirable, ~ut the tre.aty. may become ju~t another
To me, the SPRA effort in- our University? I believe the potentially strong, valuable
dicated an attitude that is not Greeks would find--to their sur- force for University achieve~
<:•Pieceofa~aper.
. .· ·., __ ,~,,. .
. • , :.,
.~o,nsfstent with the progressive
prise-the strong support ·of a ment, but a.m t·ather presenting
I
That>.otlH~r .. piece' of paper' is tlte Kellogg.:.Briand Pact·: action necessary for keeping up ·few thousand Independents, it and the rest of the student
~
0
45 t'
fi 11 · d with our ever-changing world offering assistance and under• body with a challenge-a chalf 1ll2" .1. • ·h tl
l() i:p~"'"t~~-ul~ ... 0 !l .~W~Y:. '¥'~~. ;. Y.~l' · .· · na IOns. p.a Y Slg.Q~
and the demands it is constantly standing in return for assist- lenge that I hope we are all
t~9,iJ.?e,c_.~i-~
.• ~~(.w
..· ~tP.m_
~ ..;_:::~rlf~w,_•s._'.earf) Japan was m Manchuria, · making on us, but instead anee and understanding.
ready till aceept.-David Mindlin
;lbi!l-J1 !~ ·Eth!i>P~a~~~(f:.1 ,G.erin,any in Poland. War was no seemed to strive rather.selfishly.
~~:q~~~::·~~li~q .Wflr,··lt·•w:ent; und~r the name. of "incident,'' for ~dy~ncement of its. own aims
"•"mt~~.·~~;entl,q~-~~ J:!'l~~o~· order1': :''protecting. national~ .in-: ·-positive control of student .__
....;~t'OJl~irot-couli~rieg!•,.and'·~PDli,ce action."· .But a· war by:.any· ·government to insure Greek so•' .
•.· 'cialj!ecurity.
don't
how
'J • •··T~·"
• · · • · ....,, .,. n!t .,¥ ..
.,
others feel, Ibut
I know
was very
f ··il.I!HEilSOWGH!l'...AEfl'ER·NUCLEAR TEST BAN treaty,. much chagrined upon being. sub-.
-!wiU;(ertd-'\tlilcleai te~tirig ifor military purposes under- jected to . th~. rather l~w level
the ringing of bells throughout
BY FRED MILLER
l ·ouna · ~li · · · d' ·
· Th e t reaty· .W<?Uld b~ a .. was
of campaigmng of which PSP
~r, " ·~:'lll~_'· e ·.alr can • In ·space.
not entirely innocent, and
We are happy to report that, the United States • , .":In the
::formal "'written agreement; .presumably more effective·. the most detestable eleventh although 'Projeet Freedom Bells' Senate, 19 U. S. Senators inl!tMn· fftie•..JVenbat .m:orato'tium
nuclear' testi:ngieiwliich h~~r·: psychologi!!al measures, has been oppoeed b)' certain cluding .Keating of New York,
j•~X!isted't:fOi!i se.V.e:Val ;years·~ , -'
.
·• ' .,: . - :; '"
S'!I!!h ~S .the hearse which played
people on this campus. through- Humphrey of Minnesota, and
,I amt:l::l'~- '.liP!d b
b t'' h t'".. 'th
patrlOtlC marches, and the plas- out our great country much Kefauver of Tennessee, have
L •.:!P~''ll~al!:, ;!-1 ~ .ue s:gne
Y m2..ny, u W a IS
e tering of Coronado Hall at preparation and support has joined SenatOr Ribicoff of Con,price :Of •tne Signature of Mao Tse"tung or Charles de about 3 a.m with ditto posters been given to make this "all· necticut in presenting the reso,(jaulWt~T:h'~'tireaty-with··its detection·inspection provision offering supplication for Dorm across • the- nation bell-ringing lution.
:W.Q.tJ.h:llbring immediate..censure of the transgressor, ·but , res~dents in the form of minor plan" ·a new American tradition.
In the ·White House, 11Presi·
Typical of the favorable re~
,th6."tfafiSgress()rjs "one.,;up." And finally non'-Signatories social henefi~s. . •
d
,.. .1.
·d· . . h
•
.
•
To me this md1cates a very sponse to this alinual bell-ring- .dent Kennedy is aware of THIS
1~re ,?10~ '~!>un :tot e_ mo,?;~~or1um, ~a~d~yelop t~ell' own ,basie, nry Darr.ow -attitude ing .celebration ;which •was odgi- ·WEEK .M~gazine's,proposal for
~dev1ce~~t:testcthem .or-even·test.de.vtces :for a Signatory. ··toward st u.il e.n:t government, nally 11r~p:oseil ~~y THIS WEEK the riluting :of :bells across the
il
wJim:HER ·r.rilE•CESSA:TION •.df :nuclear testing for University, ·and _perh~ps life ·~ 'Mtl,gazin~, cis ~that ..of ·Governor nation on iindependence ~Day.
• 'I'
,~.~ ··•- ..
· .,
•. ·
· -. ·
general. .I know that l have of· George ;Romney ·of ;MichigaQ, and fee.ls•thaUt.is ·a w.orthwhile~
:~mitar~,jPqr,poses comes· through a Signed and sealed ten. become a prisoner of this who wrote:
and symbolic ceremony .which
ftreaty or_a verb_al moritorium, the. ultimate question of . attitude which results from the·.
"Your plan for the nationwide should certainly renew eitizen
f~onoring'~the'agre.~J;n~,nt r~ains. The answer'is Delphic-·.· very .shelter~ exista~ce w~ich ringing, of the bells on the awareness of ·our heritage.'"
.are we•not "allhonorable..tfie'n ?"
· .
.
consti~ut~s life, and I believe Fourth of July as a rededication Major Genet'al C. V. Clifton
:;
that It IS a very real, very to our rich heritage of freedom (USA), "Military Aide to the
1,
·:.....HARRY PERLSTADT' · great, not-to-be-ignored stigma sounds wonderful and has my President," also has this to say
. . The Michigan Daily
that is threatening the Greek wholehearted support.'' Echoing about the project: "The sound
sys~em flnd perhaps the entire this commendation and..pledging of bells Is one that should
, [" ::·.' .. .. ,· ··;: . • __ ;
1
,~·
Uruversity.
their support are Governors of stimulate and intensify the pat•
lQet~lo.·
We at'~ no' ~on~er living in a 16 other states including Scran- riotic and spiritual observance
~ ~. •· • · · ,, ::J.. . '· . ~. , ... ·. .· ..
. .. · , • · ., :' ~ ' . secure; tsolatiomst world but ton of Pennsylvania, Faubus of of our nation's birthday this
r, ]Z;eadi~g-,:.jv()tt~ 7eol~~i~ts :will to 8 p.m. nt-.th~<'PNJ:\t;itjo~g;~r-; inste·a!l, in a worl~ of con'stant Arkansas, and Brown .of Cali- Fourth of July ••• The Liberty
Jlt~dy,-Grants.-,ntmmg operations; department..
· · -- :~
. · ; change, constant 'Improvement, fornia.
Bell rang for Freedom, and the
:May:'~4i;;at.'~t1t~ Society- !if Eco- John: B. Squyres iif KSN Mines ·and continued pressure of obringing
of bells in 1963 can re•
4: "' "'
~oT-i(f. __~2,1~~$~s~· ,~Ur(ltiiU!t1· field
gi\te an illustrated talk at a ligations and responsibilities. I
In both Houses of the U. s; mind us how precious Freedom
fo~ei'!!J:tC!!_. ·' ··;}'.~ : ·~:.., ·. :·. ,<'.' . dmner meeting Thursday evening believe that the recent elections
Congress, a resolutiop has been really is, not only to Americans,
2 ~l',,;\':m~en~.lt-e}!eyiphau~~~f at .. Grants. l;lt;. :I{ellE!Y's btmk, show a realization. of this by introd~ced stating: 1'Congress but to people everywhere.''
~h~iP.~l\1 de.P._a~tmlll_l~·_:of',j,ti!i:lldgy, "Geology. and· ~echnology o£ the·: the student body very clearly.
hereby declares that the an* *
1s general conference chairman. Grants Uranium Region of· New . I believe it shows that UNM niversary of the signing of the
We are not ·so happy to report
The society members will register Mexico,"
'sale at the. students feel a desire to keep Declaration of Independence that the NSA resolution did not
fol"!:~he meet ·Yfednes~a,Y;f:t;onr 5 ·c~l1ference. . ...
· "· ·· · . : pace and contact with this fast- shoUld be observed each year by
(Continued on page 5)
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Senate Aw~rds To~ay 1:KJI''i:,fI.o:t?!

.H

and Honorable Men '

;:OtliEm:iname,;i~·::r.;st D'~':.'le~iltY:.',

.

The a_econd annual Student Sen- !lena to~~:· The outgoi~g" ~rJ~dent
ate Awat·d~ Dessert. will be held of Sem1.te will.PJ;~s~~~ IJ-.,;r~yiew of
at 3.30 .P·:t,n· m the Dese~;t the year, mid th:e.mcop.lifig vice.ByEMSAR
. of the Umon, ',{'he a~enda president o£ the studev-t body will
Include awards. for· Stuilen.t pret>ent his plans for the new
Se11ate
· ~fficers, committee chair- year .. All· first and •second'. se~nes
ing economic vreasure so that
Your lJresent write:r beli~~es
and
members, and student ter sen'alio~:s are hlvlted to attend.
Our country has for some Russia (in the words of Sen. that Lippmann is right. 9n: all
time .needed somebody to speak Keating) "will be driven to the points. Cuba is no:where' near
. . ... ~ u·~~.:~.~ ~·. ~
a 'little common -senlje on the conclusion that the price of enough threat to anybody -.now
present and future relationship maintaining ·a .base in Cuba is to start delivering ultimatums.
"I'll ride With
.of!· Cuba to the Uirlted States. too .high." Thisis precisely what I cannot believe that tl).e U.S.
'Walter Lippmann last week ,the :Kennedy ¥lan is doing.
.~s re;\]Jy ready to go to war yet,
You-after
p~rfornted this • serdce. Since
There are some exceptions to thus an ultimatum to Rus11ia
·the off-campus pap~rs ·here the above summary of opinions would be bluff all the way. Furhave thisjal~.py-:'
woilld not. 'dream of printing . Rockefelle:~:, and that voice from thermore, the entire .world
.
sqch material, some of Lipp- the political graveyard, N'ixon, "knows it.
painted at ••• ·
mann's comment is ·presented ·have been making noi~:~es as if
We have had one ultimatum
' ' ~~
~~re,~ " .,
they knew a way to make the delivered; it worked. It worked
· ,"To .a degree which is just Russians pull out promptly .because we were prepared to
descend ;)ike a plague all over
s4oxt of war, Cuba is being pho- without a war,
tographed, patrolled, embarLippmann, after his analysis 'the i.sland. We were prepared
·•
goed, squ(leze'd, and isolated. If of viewpoints, · states of this for much more, pre<}isely beCuba were a great power, we pair, "Both have avo,ided saying cause there was a serious miliwoulq .. hE!. at war with ·her for plainly what they m(,lan. But if tai~Y threat to the U.S.
what. they sound like has genu1730 LOMAS·N~E! ·;·;·
what. we: are already d(ling."
If our government has con'·'·.i"H'o)y!)ver much we are impa- ine meaning, it is that they b(,l- cluded, on the basis of the availPHONE 243~9724'• .. :,.-'
.!!~nt and frustrated, we have to lieve the United States can de- able evidence, that the threat is
• '
' .•. ~1 !'
t~.b~·
grasp: the fact that Cuba is no liver an ultimatum which the nuw gone, further ultimata are
ONE
DAY.
"In
at
S,Out
!ly
5'~; ,1If
'P11litary· threat to the· United Russians will bow to••••"
only to be interpreted as mean•
SERVICE
~S~a~i:l. an~ not vecy much of a
"It is a supreme folly in the ing we are deliberately chaltbre:lt' to Latin America. The nuclear age to drive a nuclear
lenging Rus.sia to· war, as with 1~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~~~==;;:;;::E:;i:E5:~:EE~S§2~~
wbrst o:fcastro is his example." power into a corner. If the So- the
"glove in the face." or we· li
-,,t"~e is an a,lfront to our pride, viet Union refused to bow to are insane, In either caile we
J:e is ..a. nuisance, he is a mis~ ·the ultimatum, all this would migh.t well be in the war 'we
chief maker. But he is not 8 ·do for us is to make us look profess to abhor. In that situa·
-mbitartlireat to the v.ital inter- like fools."
tjon the only alternative is to
THE AIR FORCE OFI~ICI:~
AAts,pf.:the_ United. States,. and - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - baek oft', with great vigah, and
. TEAM WILl BE 'AT tHE''PLA.CEA~ENT'BBl:UREAU
look silly as hell, again with
therefore, in this age of therCAMPUS, MAY 2 AND· 3, FOR
.mJ):riuelear war; we must deal
... • • vigah.
VIEWING
THOSE· INTERESTED: OT~H'liFFEJ!S
,.
witii'ii.im by measures which are
Continued from page 4
I wish the loud "oniy DQ..miles
ITY'·FOR BOTH MAL~ AND FEMA[E \.~ILLI:~:IIC G•RA:llU.«
~sflMt of war."
appear at the polls until mid- away" critics would either oome
,:';:Lippman· ·carefully analyzed noon on election day. We hope up with some feasible ideas
OBTAIN· A' COMMISSION AS 'AIR· .
IJ:Ilpi'in":.::
·.
@R~hes . pf. both the adminis~
that in the :future the Student go away somewhere. This apGRAM IS DESIGNED TO FURNISH"Wert QiJAL
'. tration and its critics and found .Court :will fulfill its functions plies to the LOBO's "ConservaOFFICERS A CHANCE.J'O FlU PILOT: AND N:4YlG'/\TOIHP.i!5SI·
little difference in what they are with more efficiency.
tive Viewpoint" also. r am
liONS
.AS WELL AS KEY EXECUTIVE.,AND TECHNIGAtnP..OSI:;
.· 'rooQmtnend.ing, in spit,e of the
"' "' *
pleased to see our local eoaservliONS•. D.EFINITE. APPOINTMENTS
BE MADE :BY.lAN,'tONE!:
ative has abandoned serious
~r.s.terical an~ ;emotional · man~ · · We are not 80 happ yto report
. . ll~r ~of.. the .crit1cs.
·
· ... -:that the .L-aos "coalition" is co- topica for today and gone back
, INTERESTED. ~y GIYIN~ YOU~·NAME.-AND ,TIME AVAILAB~EJO•.
;'~.Qu~te ·g(ll'ler~l}y, ~oth si~es
existing as well as the East- to his funny style, the "siJly~' •.. T~E PLA~EMENT BUREAU. IN MAKI.NG THE,ANNQUNEi~ENT"~
are· <?PPOsed, to mvas10n, nayal West "co-existence.''
column. I wish the bellringers
SGT. C. J. MATAN IS, LOCAL AIR FORC::E·R~CRULTER; EXPIAINEI); ·
·blockades, htt and run raids by
a great deal of hard work and
'
~
:'J'HERE
IS NO OBLIGATION FOR. INFO.RJMJIOil>·H~.§C~,y~
exiles and in favor· of· :rion-miliGee! The Communists broke great success in their bell·ri;g.
~lll:'f.measures suc:n a,s jncreasDURING YOUR INTERV~EW. SEJ:'IIQRS IMY AP.P.LY .2UJ\QAYS
their word again • . ,
ing campaign-it will keep them
BEFORE GRADUATION FOR TijiS P,ARTI~U~A~:··P:RQ(?IJ~.•1l.,;
. '
* * 4:
busy while more responsible
n is indeed strange that the
people run the country, at least ~~~===~~~;:::=;=;;=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~
'e" w·
Kennedy Administration for
a little while each year.
II
.
.
·
"t~inks" that problems 7000
.-; : '>
• miles from our shore are imore
"''A,second major·memorial schol- dangerous to 'freedom ·.than
NO INSURANCE?
arship ha11,.)>een established 'this problems 90 miles .from our
: . ' ;
...
.
' ..-; ~4~~. 1.
past month 1n the ·UNM ·S<!hdol shore..·
~
''· ~..
~
.,,,;. -;i. '·
•
.
· •.
~
.l
{~ 1 1.n.
of::·Law. k. ·gift of $1,000 from
'* '* *
"
...
· ~ .... ' .. · . t· ·;·; .. ~~ ~ "'~o '{..iv~/r·
1\frs ..; William. Calhoun Witte has.. Let's keep hoping; maybe
bfl,el\.received by Dean Vern Coun- they will leave.
uy~~n.
"' "' *
.. It·'will be designated as the TODAY'S CONSERVATIVE
Pearce C. Rodey Memorial Schol- THOUGHT:
-. . 11rsllip irr honor o:ll the donora "If a task is once begun,
f11.ther, a distinguished leader of Never leave it 'til it's done.
the · New Mexico. ·Bar. One or
niilrescholarships will be awarded Be the labor great or small,
ariimally from. the fund.
Do It well or not at all."
Tire earlier scholarship was. es·l:o======;:;;;;;;;-;;;;A;;;;n;;;;o=:n.;y=m-o=u=s=~
tablished · in the memory of the
late- Thomas J. Mabry, .
LOW COST
..

·.-.:..h·~,··· .. :,,. ·:.:
r:~; . .:. ,_ .... ·~ ~ ·
J'AAU•1te4 '1,'aeocl&:v, !,fhilrsda:v, and Frlclar .of .~e ~ DDIVel'!llt:v :vem< br tbe Board
of Student Publications of the Assoelated S~denta of tile· Unlversltr of New HG!co,
'llnterll'd !1111 I!I';Oild ·elao matter. ·at tbe~...t.iboqUert,jDtl poet' omce Awrust J. 1918,' 'Dllder'
die act,of' ·Berch a, 1870. :Printed br. tb~ .l),il,verelt:v ~rintlna :f.laJ:~t• ..Sub!\crl;!!tlon;
A CHALLENGE TO MEET
moving world through l,\l'SA,
nte; h.60 for the •chool :vear, payable l!l ·advance;· AU editorials and sjgried ·coiUDine · D ·
·
·
· upre11. tile views of.the,lqlt<i'r,,an!l;'.!lO~; nee~ tb0118 ,of',th~,;IJp&l'dC!of ·stuilejlt "·.eat;: .l
,
, .
ClOSer COntact fietween the StUPubll~.tlQns '!• of ~e,.pmvel"Jtr.~.. ~ · :'; ' · · ·.
. · ..· •. ·. · : : > • • ,.. l•- · , : ':' "'l'"am. not m the hab1t of mak- · dent and his government, more
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0

NJ1~1;1:~· . M~~ICO .LOBO
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INSURANCE
For Qualified Driven

K. H. BAIR & COMPANY. INC.
~.A~, Instructor's course in
AM 8-6725
Ai~~ll be'offe1'!1d May 6 through
1o·:Jn John.son Gym, room 1281~================:::=::::=======!1
fr·on16:36 to 9:30 p.m.-All persons
holding a ·current advanced card
w.elcoine· to joi~ this class.
The m,i,!!.itimm ·,Me is 18, and there
is nii~J!harge -for the course. If in"
tere$ted, .. list your name ·with
W:.W. Clements, room 173, Johnsort' ~Ym· . ·
·
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NEW

•
NEW
•

ONE
OF
SEVERAL

•

SEE
TI:-{EM
SOON

•
TERMS
AVAILABLE

1200 SEDAN. $1.699.00
'.
Triumph .makes the most popular sports cars :·lit.• me rica. Drop in or
phone for a free test drive. You'll see you can own a Triumph for less
than y~u'd pay filt many "lilw·price-3'' conv~rti~les. \Nhile you're the!e1
see Trmmph's excltina new "1~00", ~conomfi ~ars, '~~·

ODOM~~oGERS'M<I>rbR
co.
rr Aut~orizJd Sales and ser.vice '.,
2312 CENTRAL EAST
FIRST

..
'

-.

and GOLD

247·4347

OPPOSITE T.HE CAMPUS

8009 c~ntral NS

268-6Hh

..,

Vo1untee rs

Plan to Learn, Teach
o:f)Syra~~us<e,

New Mexico and ;Pitts-

I

I.
[

·v.IC TAN.NY ·wiLL .GET
YOU lN SHAP.ElN JUST.
b~en

All·NEW

e
e

'.

e

'i

BUCKET S'EATS
REAR AIR·COlLED
•ENGINE
.SEATS.FOUR

$212l.35
~LUS

LICENSE

.

·NSU PRI·NZ
:42 M. ·P. 'G.

:...:-~~~lA~~!!!! ~~~
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3503 Centrcil NE
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A ··GENUIN·E FORMAL·
BUTTON·DOWN?
·----

..

\.

Sur.prlse your friends this summer with a slimmer, trimmer,
firmer figure by Vic Tanny. With the very same equipment the
1\ir Force liS Using, you •con 'build u.p, tcike it off, make it firm
·and h~ve fun, too ... ,. yes, in. as short
o time as 58 days! Don~t wait another
day. Start getting ithat 11ew ·body by
Tonny today!
.
·
THENEW, 11MPROVED

. AN,O)IiEil''MODEL~
·AT $1792.73 ..

Volkswagen Clinic

I

I

58. ·DAV:S

SOJlRY • : , 't~is economy model has
c!liscontinue.d . • . ·BUT if you
· ·Want the. :same ·low ·operating cost
plus style ·<:~nd ·per'formance, see the

I
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~Oh

Perfect diamonds ra..
diate ·full brilliance
and beauty. The cen..
ter diamond of every
Ke!'JpSalce ~ngage
ment Ring is guar·anteed Perfect1- or
·replacement, assured.·
Look for the famous .
name "Keepsake" in

;yes;and .genuine ,even without_
] label

ANY ~of you like our button-downs so much that you -can hardly
~ i .•' . ; . bear to cwear anything else even on special evenings; now:there is.
-.·no. :reason ·why· YiOU should. And since we already. make: button-.downs
in 386. fabrics,. patterns, and colors it would have been unthoughtfu~ of
us not to make it an even 387 with this button-cuff button •down ·
'of fine broadcioth.*You can find it at the best men's shops :although not
.:always under :ciur label (many stores like our shirts so much they seU ·
them ·under their owp. names).. lf you'd like to know which in your
~-:v!cini~y ;:please.,:W~i~e;;t~s: Eagle Shittmakers, Quakertown, Pennsy:lvania.

<

: M~
'

.· , :•.. ; .;~e(l~~ ~t,bulg~!!;~race~ully. at the collar just :ll.ke the •other SIR5. One time :a m~n, new to qur btitton•dowtl.s, wrote ·
: ... . .to say ·tliat th~ con a: ~dn~t lie flat. When we told Helen Moln'; ·lit Co1Iars, about it she said that s~e was relieved,

..

the ring· and on the
tag.
·'~~"~~~~¢

A.. TIMPA!\IE

$450.00
Also $3SO fo 975

Wedding R.ing
B.JUDD

25~oo·
$250.00

, Wed.ding Ring1 1,00.00,
C.CARTHAGE . $100.00
. Wedding Ring - ..50.00
lUnp enl•rged' to .J,.,. &w1.
l'rie"eS lntlude Federal Tu.

_;ID.JU()(),
QUALITY JEWELERS
'

*

*

Miren el profesor. j Que
Tiens, l'eg·ardc done le
contlmto esbl.! Conte.tttQ·
prof! Cc qu'il a l'air en
con J:;~;,afeitada al ra·s y tan
forme I En fornJC,- bien sftr,
grace..p.son REMINGTON 25 ·suave que: con$iguc con Ia.
REMINGtON 25. Afeitada a}
qui lui pcrm.et cnfln de se
ras .porque Ia REMINGTON 25
ras.er de pres; les Jloils
es Jnas potentc para rasurar
longs· et courts sont coupes
net. Rasage impeccable, que ninguna otra maquina
(!oux ct rapicle, puisquo Jcs de afeitar. Suave porque los
rodillos-peine de Remington
fameux l'onlMux-supports
Jc protegen Ia pie!. Tal VCZo
Remington pl'otegent sa
pot eso ya no se ven mas
peau. C'est peut-etrc bien
pro{e~ores
con barbas.
pourquqj.. les professettrs
.ne p6xtlint plm! Ia bal'bc t

*
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Plummer Anc.hors Swift Pack Lobo Net'!'enlo!n Golfers
..
•·
. •· In Stretch1ng Wtn Streaks.
e wI n
In C..a· I0 r· ad 0 ReI ay·s ,.~ I J.l
·~,;
s~all.gt1oups
the~~etters·.prepare

..

· ·

.

· .

.

.
·
·
Coach llqgh . Hackettlr:C ci:Q.der
squad is becoming an unwelcome
entry at invitational track meets
this seaaon with the Colorado Re]1\YS in Boulder the lateat meet
apoilet} by·the Lobo:;;.
. Swift Adolph Plummer captured
the admiration of fans with
da~z)il1{{ .. Performances in. t·elay
CO,IPP,~ti~Wn, as UNM rushe<I by a
host of other schools to take the
team trophy for the second
atraight year. UNl\[ had 23 uoints
an(L
followed by Colorado
wit\1..19, in Saturday's victory.
T·he' · Wolfpack combination in
the;'#)He relay saw Plummer bring
the UNM anchor leg from a ten
ya,;d, deficit to a winning record
of '3:11.2. '.rbe talented Plummer
alsb led the 'New Mexico team to
a. close seco)ld in the 440 yd. relay

U,NM. netters· and. golfers. both
·
. , · · , · · ·. ••..
·
_
· trav:el jn
and swat
·
~ ·. , · .
,
at htt]e white balls of· somewhat
which found the Col~rado squad a "first·. m t~e two nule :~;elay. similar size, and as of ·last wee}t~
come Qut ahead, ~ettmg anoth~r UNM's. fleet l'U~mers cavtur~d end;. the two sq:uads are also ll.like
meet mark. As If that wasn t placed m the spn'!lt events whi~e in that they are on. winning trail's.
enough for an afternoon 11il wo:rk, field co~t.ests we:re not cqunted m Lobo netmen took two matches
Plummer anchor~d the 880 Telay determmmg team totals.
.
from A1·izona State's ,tennis team
to ~nother first m a come froll'!- The Lobos havE!, earned .them- Friday and Saturday on the New
behmd effort.
. .
selves a rest1 o.ne that they will Mexico. courts, Coach Joe Fer~
Lobos Ron Singleton, Jim Stew- take this weekend in preparation gusori's .squad won their con~ats
ar~, John Baker and :Pete .Brown for the. Abilene Christian dual '7-0 and. 6~1 from the highly .rated
fimshed a long 40 yds. ahead for r.neet here on May . 10.
Sun Devils. The double Vlctory

was

.

.......

tlNM Nine Faces
OoUblebill· ActiOn
V'!:

~·.....

·'

.,

!.

~-· f • . ~ -

-

;..Th'e:'N~w 'Meilco

..... - '

-

t.obo··];isebaU
team. takes on' invading· Eastern
N'ew 'J,\;le:i{ico Univer5ity' in a
doubleheil!;ieJ: toayd ·'beginning -at
~ ·6u th,e ·1JNM d~amimd, · ,• ·· ·
i· .coach ~eorge .Petrol ·Will call
on a pair of righthanders to. pitch
against iEN:M:U tg.day,, GarY .Zahm
(3-1/. will pitch the first ga'l!le,
with 'J;'eq Lara!ln . (2-5) wo:rkmg

tn~s~cond;

. '•

.,

.

r,

.

OUR SIXTY-FIFTi:I YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

puts the UNM record at 5-3 as.
to host New
Mex1co State Saturday. .
. .
Hard-swinging Coach Dick ·Me..
Guire'::; golf team is winrlillg
matches at an astounding rate for
a 22-2-2 record so fa:r this..se&tlQD.
The latest .UNM wins were pi~ked
up a;t the Arizona State Invitationa,! las~ week. The linksmen, put
down their clubs for a needed rest
before the Pikes Peak Invita~i~~a1, M_ay 9-11.
_.; ·~ ..:..:"
.

Vol. 66

ROBERT McNAMARA: "As the arms race continues and the
weapons multiply Qnd become more swift and deadly, the possibility of global catastrophe, either by miscalculation or design,
becomes ever more real. More armaments, whether offensive or
defensive, cannot solve this dihmi:ma."

OR. BENJAMIN STOCK: "There's no point in ratsmg children .if
they're going to be burned alive. The first step is to get rid of
testing as soon as we can. The next step is to become seriously
'
involved in disarmament•••"

Signature~-----~------'-----------'-

POPE JOHN XXIII: "It is to be feared that the mere continuance of
· nudeat tests, undertaken with war: in rltind, will have fatal consequences for life on earth. ; • Justice, then, right reason, and
humanity urgently demand that the arms race should cease."

No. 74

· EDITOR'S NOTES: The following is tb~ first of a series of
three articles on the Model Unit.
ed NatiQns held last week at San
Jose State College in California
by George Emerson, Latin
Amerkan studielil majpr aild cme
of 'UNM's eight delegates.

Htmdreds of New Mexicans have already signed this petitio~, .
which will be presented, personally, ·with all signatures, to NeY~..·.
Mexico's lt:!!:jislators in Washington on May 7th,
We believe the best way to improve the se~urity of our nation.• to protect
mankind from further radioactive cootaminqtion and to halt the spread of
nuclear weapons is to reacJ, agreement on a nuclear te~t ban trea.ly ·as ..
speedily as possible. A fest ban would offer the first hopeful step toward.
general disarmament under international controi,
We ask Senator Anderson, Senator Mechem, Representative Montoya, I!<!P·
resentative Morris, and all members of Congress to declar11 their forthright.
sup~ort for our government's efforts to obtain an ·acceptable lest ban treaty,
If ever firm unity of national intention for peace was 11ssential, it is now.

ThuJ.'sday:, May 2, 1963

•• .;:til

.,

YOU CAN HEL.P STOP NUCLEAR TES.TIN6
PRESIDENT KENNEDY: "A guaranteed end to all nuclear testing
in all environments is a .fundamental objective of the free world.
We are deeply convinced that th!:l achievement of this objective
would serve our best interests and the national interests of all the
nations o.f the world."

answered "White
pledges are answering
can't play today,"

-----------·----,----Please sign and mail to the ALBUQUERQUE PEACE INFORMA- ·
TION CENTER, 518 H.ermosa Drive, S.E., Albuquerque, New Mex·
ico.
·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

.

, ,New :M~xico is 1~~1.1. .ov:?~·.llolJ ~f~er:las't' week'.~ ~Cl'li:!S ag~mst Al:Izdh"a:St~te':Univ~rsity,. ~ll,e.'J;.P.1Jos ; .
de:featild. JASU',;·7~5,.. saturday in·
tne:rfiilal ,:game, .a'J:ter losing, 8-3
and 10~2, in tJw first, two. ·
· ,, I!etrol v;ilL g(uyith essentially
tlfe" same lineup . aglli~st ENMU
thnt' h.e t~sed tlgaips~· f\rizQ\)a
State lnst week. The.· only .elmnge
#ill be ,the inS?erl~on . of jurtior
'flello~4Jij.ne at catcher in plac·i: of
Bo"b'·MeCorkle~
..
·: Petrolsaid that Gary Ness, second,ie~ding bitter on the squad
With ;a;
average, lllaY c11tch
the, se·cond game. Nes:;, ·an AllDistrict· Seven. NOAA- choice last
year, baa worl\:ed .as an .infielder
in :the early season. .
· Today's UNM order, with currentl_;averages, will be: Rubi, 2b;
·Dick•,Tesit.ore (.132), Jt; im Kirk]:latrick(.261), ~; Duane .Erickson
·('i247), Sb; Skip Kru~ich (.308),
lb~ Jay Higgins (.269), ss; Jim
Stockton (.182), cf; Lane (.077),
c; and the pitcher.
.
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·Not~ng else needed bll:t you to complete .this picture of filter
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yourself.. Jight up a Winston,;
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy
.
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